**DIRECTIONS TO**

**SSA – Sterkfontein Shooting Academy - Clay Range**

---

**From Pretoria:**
Take the R21 towards O.R. Tambo Airport.
and take the Nellmapius Drive off-ramp (first off-ramp when leaving Pretoria).
Turn left at the traffic light ontop of the off ramp and then go RIGHT at the first set of traffic lights onto the M57 (Boeing Street). Continue for 8,2km and turn left onto the “Apollo” Sign board (50th Road).
Travel for 2,4km and just after you pass over the R21 highway the entrance to Rosema Bricks is on your right. Go through the 2 gates and take the first gravel road left once you are inside the factory brick-packing area. Continue straight until you arrive at the club house.

**From Joburg:**
Travel north on the R21 highway towards Pretoria. Take the Olifantsfontein Road off ramp, Turn Left at the traffic lights, continue 750 metres and turn RIGHT at the traffic light onto the M57 towards Irene/Pretoria. Continue for 3,9 km and turn RIGHT at the “Apollo” road. Continue for 2,4km and just after you pass over the R21 highway the entrance to Rosema Bricks is on your right. Go through the 2 gates and take the first gravel road left once you are inside the factory brick-packing area. Continue straight until you arrive at the club house.

The GPS Coordinates to the club house are: South 25˚ 56’ 10.22“ / East 28˚ 16’ 17.83“